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Last Minute Boss' Day Gift - YourCover Offers Instant Delivery

National Boss' Day arrives on Wednesday, October 16, 2013. YourCover can instantly delivery
a unique last minute Boss' Day gift that is personalized with a photo and custom headlines all
about the boss, the office, the company and co-workers.

Wilton, CT (PRWEB) October 14, 2013 -- National Boss' Day is always on October 16. For employees and
staff members who might like to give their boss a gift, time is of the essence. Last minute gift ideas for a boss
are fairly standard and are the same as most other last minutes gifts - flowers, candy, a gift card. However,
YourCover is able to instantly deliver a last minute Boss' Day gift that is unique and personalized.

Using the online editor at YourCover, shoppers can make a magazine cover that is all about their boss. Choices
for magazine cover templates include the Best Boss cover but shoppers can also choose a magazine cover that
matches their boss' interests such as Golf, Music, or Sports; or they can make a magazine cover that matches
their personality (Diva, maybe?).

After choosing a template, a photo is uploaded and the default headlines are personalized to that boss' life and
interests along with fun memories or stories from the office. Upon completion, the affordably priced photo file
download can be purchased for immediate and instant delivery. The image file is on the order confirmation
page, it is emailed to the customer, and it resides permanently in the customer's Purchase History. After
downloading the image file, the magazine cover can be printed at the office, placed in a previously purchased
frame and the last minute Boss' Day giftis ready to give.

For those with more time, YourCover can print (and optionally frame) the personalized Boss' Day gift.
YourCover prides itself on fast turn-around time with orders typically shipping out the same day when placed
before 1PM ET Mon-Fri.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.yourcover.com/Browse-Covers/business-magazine-cover-templates/best-boss/
http://www.yourcover.com
http://www.yourcover.com/Browse-Covers/business-magazine-cover-templates/best-boss/
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Contact Information
Michele Kolier
YourCover Magazine Covers
http://www.YourCover.com
+1 (203) 563-9288

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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